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Contact : acnice.sales@marriott.com  

 

www.achotelnice.com 

CATERING AND EVENTS BROCHURE 



APPETIZER  
White wine Kir                                  7.00 € 

Glass of Champagne                                                 14.00 € 

Bottle of Champagne (75 cl)                                                     80.00 € 
 

OPEN BAR (price per hour) 
Open Bar Soft                                     9.00 € 

Schweppes, Pepsi, Seven Up, fruit juice, mineral water, salty snacks 

 

Open Bar Vins et Soft                                                  14.00 € 

Red, white, rosé, Soft drinks, Mineral water, salty snacks 

 

Open Bar Prosecco                                                     16.00 € 

Prosecco, Schweppes, Pepsi, 7Up, jus de fruits, Mineral water, salty snacks 

 

Open Bar                                                     19.00 € 

Whisky, Gin, Vodka, Martini, Ricard, Red, white, rosé wine, soft drinks,  

salty snacks 

 

Open Bar Champagne                                                 24.00 € 

Champagne, Whisky, Gin, Vodka, Martini, Ricard, soft drinks, salty snacks 

 

 

BEVERAGE PACKAGES(price per person) 
Forfait Vin AC : Provence’s wine, Bordeaux Barton & Guestier, mineral water, coffee            13.00 € 

Forfait Prestige : Bordeaux Barton & Guestier Saint-Emilion, Chablis et M de Minuty             21.00 € 

Forfait Softs :  Schweppes, Pepsi, 7Up, fruits juice, mineral water      5.00 € 

 

 

 

APPETIZER ET COCKTAILS 

AC HOTEL NICE 



SELECTION OF “CANAPES” 

Cold salt canapés 
 

 Smoked salmon, lemon twist 

Parma ham, olive tapenade and 

parmesan shavings 

Cannelloni of smoked duck breast 

Salmon smoked on poppy-seed blinis 

Foie gras mousse, mango chutney 

Skewered tomato-mozzarella 

Chorizo, candied tomato on skewers 

Hot salt canapés 
 

Home-made « pissaladière » 

Mini pizza 

Samoussek with meat 

Fatayers with spinach 

Crispy prawns with basil 

Bruschetta mozzarella 

& Prosciutto di Parma 

Mini chicken yakitori on skewers 

“Chouquette” cheesecake 

Mini cheese quiche 

Mini quiche Lorraine 

Mini salmon quiche 

Mini vegetable quiche 

Mini sandwich 

Apricot bacon, Prune bacon 

Mini double cheeseburger 

Mini hot dog of poultry 

 

CANAPES PACKAGE (price per person) 
Package 5 pièces : 3 cold salt canapés and 2 hot salt canapés             10.00 € 

Package  10 pièces : 5 cold salt canapés and 5 hot salt canapés             18.00 € 

Extra Canapé (by piece)                   2.00 € 
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Assorted verrines  
 

Cappuccino cream of chestnut 

 

The Andalusian tomato gazpacho 

 

Leek and potatoe cold soup flavoured with truffle 

 

Marinated salmon tartare with guacamole 

 

Cumin carrot soup 

 

Pesto (pesto foam) and sun-dried tomato sauce 

mozzarella 

 

 

Sweet Canapés 
 

Mini tiramisu 

Pannacotta 

Little fruit salads 

Duo chocolate mousse 

Strawberry tart 

Skewered fruits 

 

SELECTION OF “CANAPES” 
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BUSINESS MENU 
35€ per person 

Starters 
Zucchini Tartare with Iberian chorizo and prawns marinated in garlic 

Home-made duck « Foie Gras » with seasonal fruit chutney  (supp 3€/person) 

Atlantic salmon « Opera », white cheese and mascarpone 

Wild mushroom risotto 

Chestnut soup, cream flavored smoked bacon 

Salad of artichokes with pine-nuts, candied tomato and Parmesan cheese shavings 

Revisited Niçoise salad  

Egg “Casserole” with sweet pepper ”piperade“ 

 

Main courses 
Bream crusted with olives, polenta with vegetables 

Peking duck breast with honey, caramelized endive with orange and mashed sweet potato 

Scorpion-fish fillet fried in olive oil, vegetables cooked « à la provençale » and sweet pepper coulis 

Roasted lamb chop with stuffed vegetables and juice 

Salmon steak cooked “à la plancha”, candied fennel, citrus fruit and butter sauce 

Roast veal, “grenaille” potatoes with rosemary, mustard seed cream sauce 

John Dory fish fillet, vegetables “julienne” with cumin and coriander 

Chicken supreme stuffed with boletus mushrooms, risotto with chanterelle mushrooms and Parmesan  

 

Desserts 
Chocolate cake, vanilla sauce 

Puff pastry with pears and almond cream 

“Crème brûlée”, bourbon vanilla 

White cheese flavored with vanilla and seasonal fruit 

Mango passion dessert 

Chocolate “feuillantine”, rasperry sorbet 

Chestnut cream and apple flambéed with Calvados 

 
Please select unique menu for the group with one starter one main course and one dessert 
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ELEGANCE MENU 
45€ per person 

Starters 
Crispy prawns, vegetable tartare with honey and coriander,  crustacean vinaigrette 

 

Foie gras declinaison : mid cooked, fried “crème brûlée” ice cream 
 

Crispy duck confit and wild mushroom, spicy gravy sauce 
 

Cod rillettes on potatoes tian with dill 

 
 

Main courses 
Veal baked, potatoes Anna way, veal jus with violet mustard, seasonal vegetables 

 

Sole and scallops assortment , young spinach shoots, butternut squash flan 
 

Pollack fillet snacked, mashed Jerusalem artichokes, vegetables julienne, lobster 

sauce 
 

Roasted duck breast, polenta, speculos gravy  

 
 

Desserts 
Chocolate cake, provencal caramel 

 

Orange and cherry dessert, pistachio ice cream 
 

Pear clafoutis 
 

 Home made profiteroles, hot chocolate sauce 
 

Please select unique menu for the group with one starter one main course and one dessert 
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GALA MENU 
59€ per person 

Starters 
Fried duck foie gras escalope, Young shoots of spinach and potatoes “paillasson” 

Or 

Walnut scallops, stewed artichoke hearts, White citrus butter and vanilla 

Or 

Mushrooms “raviole”, light broth 
 

Main courses 
Lemon brill, sesame and candied grapefruit, lemon syrup,  

Sweet potatoes with butter and hazelnut chiffon, beansprouts 

Or 

Rack of lamb roasted with vegetables. 

Or 

Supreme of chicken crusted, stuffed with morels “pomme bouchon” 

 

 

Choice of regional cheese 
 

 

Desserts 
Caramelized vanilla millefeuille 

Or 

Raspberry Maki and sorbet, including ginger 

Or 

Yuzu declination in three flavours 
 

Please select unique menu for the group with one starter one main course and one dessert AC HOTEL NICE 



PRESTIGE MENU 
75€ per person 

Cold starters 
Foie gras “au torchon”, chutney of figs and its brioche toasts 

Or 

Carpaccio of tuna marinated with ginger, rocket nest 

 

Hot starters 
Langoustines gratinées au beurre persillé 

Ou 

Cèpes en raviole et son jus de truffe corsé, copeaux parmesan 

 
 

Main courses 
Lobster grilled “Provençale” flamed with Pastis, mini vegetables 

Or 

Roast beef tenderloin flavoured with truffle juice, whole porcini and wild mushrooms 

 

 

Choice of regional cheese 
 

 

Desserts 
Cream mocha, soft spice and chocolate “ganache”, soft caramel sauce 

Or 

Caramelized pineapple on skewers, chocolate ice-crea 
 
 

Please select unique menu for the group with one starter one main course and one dessert 
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BUFFET SELECTION 

AC Hotels by Marriott 



BUFFET FINGER FOOD 
35€ per person (from  15 persons) 

Starters 
 

Niçoise salad, arugula 

Grilled vegetables with shavings of parmesan 
 

Sandwiches 
 

Crisp pickled vegetables "Farmhouse loaf" 

Tomato mozzarella di Buffala, chips of artichokes and tapenade "Olive bread” 

Cod brandade, ratatouille and poached quail egg "Ciabatta". 

Bresaola Carpaccio, swordfish carpaccio, arugula and parmesan "Long toasted brioche" 

Mousse poultry and condiment "Round brioche" 

Shrimp cocktail with curry "Flat bread" 

Parma ham, fennel and candied tomato "Fruit and walnut bread” 
 

 

Choice of regional cheese 
 

 

Delicacies 

 
 Chocolate tart 

Seasonal fruits tart 

Tiramisu 

Floating island on the Chef’s way 
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DINNER/LUNCH COCKTAIL 
40€ per person (from 20 persons) 

Starters 

Niçoise salad, arugula of wild grass, 

Grilled vegetables with shavings of parmesan 
 

« Bouchée gourmandes » 

Carpaccio of marinated salmon and Chutney 

Carpaccio of beef and parmesan basil-flavoured 

Mini Mediterranean stuffed vegetables 

Mini sandwiches of tapas 

Assorted mini bruschetta 

Mini double cheeseburger 

Chicken with curry on skewers 

Crispy prawns with basil 

Northern bread surprise 
  

 

Choice of regional cheese 
 

 

Delicacies 

Small glass with lemon meringue 

Panacotta with red fruit 

Chocolate tartlet 

Vanilla “crème brûlée” 

Floating island on the Chef’s way 
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CONFERENCE BUFFET 
45€ per person (from 30 persons) 

Starters 
Bouquet of crisp green salad 

Salad of green beans with nuts and smoked duck breast 

Grilled vegetables 

Tomatoes, mozzarella, herb pesto 

Salad of carrots, orange soy 

Exotic salad with turmeric 

Cold ratatouille 
 

Cold cut meats 
Ham, condiments, onions, pickles 

Thin slices of roast beef 

Leg of lamb with three-pepper 
 

Freshness iodine 
Tomatoes stuffed with shrimp 

Salad of octopus and squid with mango 

Garden vegetables and penne with prawns 

Swordfish marinated in lime 
  

Hot courses 
Pan-fried bream fillet with sauce “vierge”, steam potato and Nice stuffed vegetables 

Loin of veal roasted with herbs, braised endives 
 

Desserts 
White and dark chocolate mousse, Caramel cream, Bavarian, Fruit salad 

Seasonal fruit pie, Floating island, Tiramisu, Pear poached in cinnamon 
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PROVENCAL BUFFET 
50€ per person (from 30 persons) 

Starters 
Sliced zucchini with goat cheese 

Niçoise salad 

Small stuffed “Provençal” 

Vegetable quiche 

Ratatouille flan 

Artichokes with anchovy paste 

Black and green olive tapenade 

Scorpion-fish terrine with spinach 

Nice Mesclun 
  

Main courses 
« Pissaladière » 

Rabbit « Provençale » 

Beef stew 

Bourride of the sea 

Cod brandade 

 

Garnish 
Tians of vegetables 

Fennel braised in tomato juice 

Steam potato with rosemary 

 

Choice of regional cheese 
 

Desserts 
Citrus fruit with lemon thyme, Meringue lemon pie, Seasonal fruit Clafoutis 

Tarte Tatin, Small pot of cream AC HOTEL NICE 



ITALIAN BUFFET 
55€ per person(from 30 persons) 

Starters 
Vegetable minestrone with pesto 

Carpaccio alla parmigiana 

Farfalle pasta with squid salad 

Heart of lettuce with tomato mozzarella di Buffala 

Penne with broccoli 

Salad of octopus in garlic 

Italian charcuterie 

Vegetables dried tomato condiment 

Fusilli salad with scampi 

Cherry mozzarella with tomato and basil 
  

Main courses 
Osso bucco Milanese 

Squid in tomato sauce 

Gnocchi with mushroom au gratin 

Zucchini and saffron risotto 

Creamy polenta 

 

Garnish 
Tians of vegetables 

Fennel braised in tomato juice 

Steam potato with rosemary 

 

Choice of italian cheese 
 

Desserts 
Tiramisu, Panacotta, Assorted cut fruit, Apple Tart 
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SEA-FOOD BUFFET 
60€ per person (from 30 persons) 

Bench scale 
Oysters, shrimps 

Whelks, winkles 

Mussels, clams 

Scampi, large crab 
 

Range of smoked fish 
Smoked salmon 

Smoked halibut 

Smoked swordfish 
 

Starters 
Assorted fish terrines 

Small stuffed with scorpion-fish mousseline 

Salad of pineapple with prawns 

Octopus salad with mango 

Stuffed squids 
 

Main courses 
Fine fish shellfish 

Back of roasted cod, sauce “vierge” 
 

Garnish 
Garden vegetables 

Basmati rice with saffron 

Purée potatoes 
 

Desserts 
Fruit salad , Chocolate mousse, Fruit pies, Tiramisu, Cream Caramel, Floating island 
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All rates are per person, service and VAT included (2017 rates, subject to modification)  


